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,
VniIJue 5ophomor.e Weekend
Replaces 1964, Tri-Co:llege
sophomore

The

Grace Hamilton and Nancy Kuhn

President Dabney Harfst, 15 plan�

nine an ellpanded spring weekend,

May 1 to 3, to substitute (or the

class-sponsored
nIght.

Since Swarthmore Is celebratlllR

the traditional Sophomore,

not to participate. The school has

manning foodllOoths on the Haver..

ford campus.

M awr. �11 cootrlbute

and-mi'Oerford

the.. amount

tured an auction of ltems don3ted
b)' faculty members. Included were

elected

social

HQPIdns, newly_

chairmen at Bryn

MaWT and HaverfON,:has (ormu..
lated plans tor the new Sophomore

weekend.
Tentative suggestions call tor a

visit from :,pollo, the Yale Glee

Hance to speak here this spring.
He bas said that his neworlanl-

zation wJil be o pen to all Negroes,
rbt just Muslims. Altl'lough he will

his pur
"...lhey .ca nnot }ollLbecause

accept contributions from whltes

___

pitching and fish pool
as penny-

others ul1abietoresist.Suchgames
entertained the children.

Another fe ature of the event was

an

outdoor art

contribution s.

dress under
charter.

show

of student
• •

his lone term goal Ls black natlon-

al1sm. At the same time, he wJU

support the present civil rights
movement in an' attack on all
social evUs. Dissensions amoni

Negro leaders, he said, should be
resolved quietly because thepro:'-

lems

are

facin& the AmerJc,an Negro'

too

lari e 10 be dealt with

except on a \lolled front.
''There wlU

than

ever

•

be more violence
he Sald,

this }"I!ar,"

addlnc, "we should b4f peacerul, ,

law-abldinc, but the time has come

the United Nations

break with the Muslims has opened

. the way for many Negroes to sup·

port him who had earlier agreed:
with .. his. analysLs pI the racial

probl em but who bad not accepted
e religion.
His

many

Some

statements hav.e received
dWerent

int�rpretations:

say he Is making a danger

ous open call to arms whlle olhers
predi ct that be

is gradually moving

toward a posltlon n9t Incompatible

with the course o f t heNegromove-

ment

to

d

e.
�

'"

of a superharpy

who-drlves her husband insane In
· '0 cont?ol the Juture orthelr
0"' ..

.......nam=_
.....,,...
. Mn
""
....
...
...
cessful marriaies may be reflect
ed ,here, hLs own bitter view of

But

THE

FATHER

Ls, at the

as the Greeks"understood the word, Tbf' rather, Ttrry Va n Brunt bentes hll
. ..
Ch...«, outcome 0' their mam
fully

constructed ,tragedy, even

Is �ing unjustly and

cide the child', Mure tCiether ?

fralltles of man. In many ways,

rathe'r than Ole spec1llc deeds 'Or

the

present THE FATHER at thLs

to

Greek

level

of

objective truth,

brinriing out the universa lity rather

tbali the petty ImmecUacy of the
problems

it

reveals.

It

hopes,

that the audience will indeed learn

from the play, Mr.Butman'saims,
with

happily colnsldinl

Strind

berg 's own feelines: "My enjoy

ment Ues in letung to Imow some
thing in letting to learn some
thlng" (from tbe Preface to MISS

JULIE). Mr. Butman

considers

t�e play capable. of '·'saving any

11 It Ls done well."

where from five to fUty marrlaies
HOW, then" is-othts-Greek unl·
to

versalIty

be

s uggested.

TbE

mise -en-scene of thls�eekenJi!

production includes an upper level

on whlcb the actors sit when they
are not "in character " in the set

below. On tbLs second stage they

01 the Greek
chorus: linking actors with audlthe

assume

role

lndependent poHtlcal force. Mal

Who nyt that no one'. 1I"ln. tn £rdRUl'tt,

�e United States by seekinl re-

COLLEGE

state<!

In

last week's

�EWS. The.. corre<:"

deadUne- lor both contests i s

April 8.
....;... ---work mustbesubmltted tothe

Presldent.'..UlfHce. before 4 p.m�
on that date,

•

This upper chorus leYel Ls di

into two sides: male and'

vided

lemale; for thOs. are the colors
the combattants take,. in their war

-6f personalities. Thers is an open
space between two upper levels,
a kind

01 neutral zone

01 objective

truth. Thus it is there that the

characters speak lines of com
promise

and

generosity,

make

their futile attempts to save the
house, sucb as Laura's plea:

"CaD't the mother and lather de-

,

By Sally Carson

has (rom the beginning been.beSet

confirmed the rumor that Erdman

of sHe. The place selected. was

'The administraUon has recently

Hall will not

be ready next lair

to relieve the present crowdin&

and

accommodate

the

planned

small Increase In enrollment.
Begun oiJ,.Julj 01 1963..Jhe �all'
...., 'Scheduled for completion in

by dUticulth!s.

The first problem was the choice

near

the Collece '!nn, alter geo

to indicate '
the presenC!- of rock. When the
testin, talled

logica!

Lei�,

excavation was starte"d, tests or
DO

the diners dLscovered

a bed of rode below the surface.
the summer of 1964. But wblle the The first delay caused a consider
work.l:las been continuini at a lairly ....ble
!etbaCk, and. lh. IolJOIlIln&
.
regular rate, as the noise attests, dUlieulties-were more than enouah
the con!:.truction of Erdman Hall
to ruln tbe iioaaIbUItY.OI Ilmshinl
..

•

�f

stage center may strike the

audience
Even

subconsciously).

only

bare lurniture

the

.6'ftbe

a table) is non-speeUlc. It

and

1887) nor the spec1iJ
tas te 01 the Cap�aJn's house: �.

(Sweden, c.
stralibt

and table could

cbalrs

be anything, anywhere.

Both doomed with tralic flaws,

101'- their ,ituatlolLS: Each
Ls una�e to love lbe otberproper_

ptty

Iy, each destroying lbe other as

01 StU assertion,
neb losing the sanity Of bis 'be1n&
b1s last means

the end of the battle, whU.

by

ters and

weeps with

tbe chorus.

Comp1ered
From Class, Hall
Voting for '64-65
Results

Big Five board voting

15'taking

place.. The JunIors have chosen

Sally Harris
Self-Cov

as

First Senior to

"new Vice-President

•

Leaaue's

wUI be Paula A 'exander '68, while

!nily slow, and at one time.,.asmall

tary,

LoLs Neiman w�1l serve as secre
and

Kathy <irossmlJ1 and

"trike all but haIted eOnstructlon.

Gail ChavaneUe will divide the job

the pqsSibilUy that one w[ng could

Allhouih Erdman'S first presi
dent will not be elected for another'

-

of PubUcJty Chairman.

•

year due to the lal in constr,ucUon,
all preseot dorms have been heard
from reprdlng president ial elec
tions. These orticer.$ will be, Barbara

-�-

.-

Francu,

--

�

Oenb1g:h,

Gene

Flaccone, Merion, BarbaraThach

er, Pembroke East, Bonnie Shan

non, Pembroke west,Jeanne Kann,

housed off campus in places such
doubles and closet"s,

Scott will succeed herseltasSpan

01

and to those who preler oonven

,consOlation' of

Is the

perhapS beinl able

to remedy some of the dLscomfort

!Jut

year, but still others, most

"

likely next year's freshmen, wn

be requJred to endure the same

crowded conditions.

... The most dismal ' tact of ..Ii is

th,pt

)

alalJl

this

year

Freshmen

a p lIcations are more profuse than
ever.

Many quallfled &lrIs who

ancJ Elieen James, Rock. Lynette

ish HouS'e'pre.s!dent..

C ommon Treasurer will be Cll:-U
and Cabbs Denton
Une Willis
Collele

Social

respectively,

Chatrma11' and

while

Junior

be 'Lynn Scholz and Vee Wlthen.
Caroline, ,cOntacted

after her

vJctory, cited thLs' yeir's election

resuits u

. mal
usherin& in tnt! ''

nolla pca, with Und4rgrad presi

dent Betsey P_inckl\ey �d.-Secre
J0hDs

both

from

tary

fused' becaJo!..se of the sborta&e of

and m)'seU ·.from Nor� �arolln.

to-beTe
..
COu.s ....Y4t

..

acconnnoUations.
.
•

•

,

representatives to st!if-Gov. wll1

would be of great benelit to Bryn

MawI.... are

.- -

�---- ..

Radnor, E! eanor Midkiff, Rhoads,

dishearten[n&. To students

lenee o...er comfort, there

•

the audience fee"\s lor the charac

be rev�, the delivery of mater

-

-

husband and wlfe excite terror and

With the conclUsion 01 the B1g:
Five elections, class, dorm and

t

emer,ency

�hould not hesitate to embarrass

rectly

result is tragedy.

as the Inn, to the inhabitants

..Negroes

of Poetry Contests was Incor�

to be greater than human1ty� the

cially

Ls human

Sw1ggit and Am erican Academy

flaws (thinking one man,OOI's self,

To those who signed the survey

,As It is now understOOd, he said,

lor the Bain

failed 10 treat each other tairlYi
that wben men give 10 to-liagle

sheet in Taylor the news Ls espe

udvU rJghts" Is a dOmestieprob

Its spec1l1c

incidents (thougb the sy mbolic use

indicates neither the play's period

iest a vision of greaterk,nowledge:

1965'. �

•

of the play as

describing

as

tbat both husband AND wife have

Iest, until Januar� or February Of

plan for the 1964 elections Ls sUit
-

unlverhUty

well

Ihe Captain's house. 11 should sug

man will be be ready, at the earl

colm said that hLs orianlution's

"

production stresses

the

Thus

lower stage (three Simple chairs

po s sibility Is now also gone. Erd

lnstead, Necroes should exert an

deadline

the small world of

present crowded conditions. That

are full of "corrupt politicians!'

The

Ulan that of

be rudied and wired to ease the

craUq or Repub lican parties, whlth

'
Atten tion Poets!

to' sunest a perspective greater

Even as hope laded, ther was still

learn not to htentUywlth the Demo

,

chorus shou°ld serVE

ials has been frequently and annoy

,

Ac:.conI[ngly,

"reactmg")

The plana of afthUecture had to

He believes that Negroes must

rt&h1s.

i.9olated leelinls Of the lower staie.
Though silent" this upper (and

ule.

this, then let the government stact

lem, but the rea.! Lssue

emotion

sublimated

ultimate,

anywhere near Jhe oriltna! sch�

ment thinks f am wrone tor saying

a secret.

Laurl,

ence .. representln& the comple te,

less insights into the precarious

unlawfully attacked. U the iovern-

_doing its job, It

.Ife

not only a catharsLs, but also COWlt

i;heatre from which one may gain

•

back ttr seU defense whenever and

.'

perverte<t tale

New Co pletion �ate For 'Erdman
,":
_
Dismays Hordes of Hopeful Students

for the Ame rIcan Negro to light
wherever he

is apt to

" ing and
strike one as the depress

Robert Butman's production alms

Reaction Irom otherNeero lead
ers has been mixed, but Malcblm's

:�

pose is to create Negro unity ,and

at flrst glance

which

same Hroe, a complete and care

And Predicts Racial Violence

ganlzatlon, has been [nvited by AI-

of AUiUSt

give rides to faculty children and

-

form his own militant Negro or�

their production

peSSimism.

Hre engine was on hand to

Malcolm X Leaves Muslims

Malcolm X, who recently broke
away from the Black Muslims to

sent

Stf'ind�erg's THE FATHER: a play

bo{1ks in LaUn and Greek.
A

A committee headed bYCaroUne

Willis and Sam

8.)' J� Robbins, '65

ThLs w.lekend the Bryn Mawr
a nd Haverlord O!ama Clubs pre

them, even filS persecution mania,
genuine classic comics -� cQml�pr.opensl1y tom"d..." :..d,.",,.,m.-

will match

___
_
_

,

t
- 'II :...�..,. ',f B,'pl

,

To �tress Universality in 'The Father'

_
c_
.
____
_

Last year's annual carnlval fea-

S500 to the expenses 0( the week

II-,-�-.,"d,

wblch would conflict, BMC

val,

om.

Instead of the tTlple collabora';

tlon, Bryn

Cunl

ancl. Hav.erfol:cL will cooperate In

scheduled many Independent at..
rnemoraUon.

Saturday

dance

•

Haverford, so lostead Of bold11'11'

Its centennial this year, It chese

a.nn!vusary

a sophomore

Saturday 15 Alumni Day at

tradItional �i-Colleae Weekend .

-- -I'hides, for jls

for

worldng

are

-

20. 1964

StaghigUses Greek 'Tragic Tec�niliue

Club, for a concen Friday.

cla ss, under

•

Popie

R�ond. Cabbs IrOrr. Georrta,
via

Ml.ssisslppl,t'

•

"

•
•

P...

.

-

T.o·

"n�� �.����, �E!;.!

THE COLLEtE tlEWS

;. Fridoy, Ma,ch
.

.

20, 196.

"I nconsi'stancies" of Attorney _Mark lane
t: r
._:=.!"� .:;"�;l� U"f"�'U l """'''' !I'�. P, ,,,_
- . .... c.......
, .I: I IC1tA.-r
l!u:
t.5I1..l1'-.
...u ll. '0f P' Stud ent
Cl
.... P
..&:
P...
. ...
to"
lot
Eatend ..
•

�

Seeomd

_

..

..

elUI rutl«

.1

.

.. 'Of tI_.

lb. Bn"" .:I.T. P.: Pof1 Ofnu. unCItr

oata.Jll'lt"'

....
t"Brrn

-

M.'W",

-

-

the numbe'r

-

-" .-,,'•• ..., 1I'U .rrhU-D b;r a
..n
t'rJJnnU;r of .p'llDJyl,- aDla laW"
stead,Dt who burd anorD',.

at

.

•

50, had he ever ,one to trial.
lired; the entrance oj tM buUets
But where could he have received
·Ctkll
intO \he' President's body .- the
a 'air trial.... TIUs is ..... h.r. ..
R!fjl oniiPrullin,
U'.
!\lart laDe IPU" at Haverford
." .... '0.. ..m• •f hi s armost equivocal statement 01 all.)
Dallas
police
are
reall)
to
blame,
'
....
'w
.
a ...
2. Man)' 01 tbem ",'ere the result
Mr. Lane. The poUce' must be
prquU. �. Latle spot, Ob
,
not
or
h,ther
!\l
�0;
utter confusion that r�igned In
11
on
..
arcb
dedicated to their task
th e)
·,DtTO.,AL .O... .D
t'uHd pr.lduUal assasla 01Dallas
in
the
days
10Uowlni
the
- • - --t!..
should
not
reve-al
their
convlc_AAM
�c....
.,
i -c
�
:::
tbe
of
rulH,
U,
....ald 'lll'as adua
.� - -, -- -UID.
out&D�
...... In IOUU
...•• and m.r. 'lk.'
• ...
••••
...
.
..
,
Hons under circu mstances 01 such
c..., ....... _____ _
_
4
�_ . ..__ -- EUubf'\b Gl'Ho,, 'u
,rLm•. £4.
not have an acc�ptablee..lanatlon.
MIlIr...., ,.ttw
___
._,.. _
.... L.lu'n.ll ' Lad,'Dbicb. 'If
high emotional feellflg, �o that
Men wUh ._
.- -- .,,- -- -- - ' " ---II RJt'UTd,Ion. 'M
....... best of lDte. nOons
....,
.. ...."".,.. -. Mr. Lane's attack on lbe F'BI" tM pubUc mind is So narrowed
C....... ,.... Utter
o
lnded by their own pre)uc.:,.alla
I
J u
._
Cem'....,..
..
I.�
�
�. Mart.." VODUD,
"It aod
Gall
Sa
ll.llre:o,
r. 'II
'6S ma"bebl
and lhe Warren Commisskm was
that a proper trial could not be
Je.Q Bowlll"t.b" .... aDd •.".....t Awley. '14
; t h e y become distasteful
dices
.'"'�
....
"
.
..
.
...
�1�t..1eti .lNn
unfou nded. He presented no proof
had.
This again is a,crltlcLsM.OI
... ' "
me
- .�-; ..-..- Lo&I �UMOo., ... when lbe'l blind others in lbesa
• IT-:;;
01 so-caUfd "leaJdn," 01 infor·
.u .·,�··. ..
.h. m.··
LlIVU
IU
·
· ..
M, Lan. would
-"cb
Ju' Bot)', ..; En RJuob.m.aa. ..
realized
WilY. Truth may ofteo be
malton by fBI aBents, and it Ls
be
better advlsed to rely on.
by the vehicle oj controversyw hen 5UI&e.sted that be Blve the arren
W
The Da.i1as police were reaan otherwise assumed set of faets
Comm1.5sion a Uttle more time
sonabl),
assured that they had ap.
11 attacked. Thls 1.5. one of tbe
before heartll)' condemning tbem
prehended the cuUty person -. to
purposes of lbe law wbJch accom- lor avoldlnB
the issues before· critlcue them for such a beUef
panled with our adversary s1's- them.
It should be remembered- Ls unfair. Just bec!ause a tipt
tem of metinB out Justice resolves
'U.K.I�" .... ... "
that the murder in Dallas was a
dragnet was not thrown around
nabne)" Plft, Jt.ott: Kat ....c:V..'h.
v.�I'l:
Gall ChI",.
....
ll •• Ptm zuq
doubtful issues to lepl tinal.ur.
�It"n liUnf"O,,(Ilr, Jo.".�� <'''"lUt' )'i.''''''cu, L , �,,,; L..
vlolation
of state law only and
n
the
city of Dallas, because th�
·. tllC kon. 5�
It
......
..
IS
Jch
)tark
wh
s"stem
a
U
tlou"'i.�"� h�."'-'n. ...,,011; SUMO' Orb-ttOQ. ,,",ltOr; Ulb RodJlt'h, �P!
In·
of
olute
rlBht
no
ab"'
there
Ls
..
cit"
lQ.n; �.t S.t-n. ")'1l1�: Mu,ulIl yo,ttl. �u.u:.; JIiDI Boey,
I was not pul under mart al
of C-'r..
....
' , ...
I " ... e ., 'D ....
J IS
....
'
ves a. n
·�',.";'�.�;��u�c�·rt�Om�;,.rt"�.�'S:_�'a;w; ' ,;an�;d because all known sub� �
fo
.d�' 'j :';;j j�
;
��������
�������
______
______________________________________________
OL
..
��
____
were nor1ncarceTated
irrelevant, immaterial and Wlduly
No acsu.loed person should ever
alter Oswald's capture is hardly
prejudldaJ matters are excluded
conlr.onled with a presumption a valid erlticbr:n. Such practices
darinB the resolution oran'y-1.s"sue. be
o
which Mt· Lane leels
are not followed to a large utent
Mr. Lane knows that there is j JU11l
tion in Oswald's case. in a stable democratic sodety.
the
w
situa
�
QUM
in
a
c
side
her
5
.aOat
\O-V(M--lnteIHpot-�il--y...nece"ar}'_tOl' beL botb alwa
r
r-wu- r�frrta-rlferth�t a fren
and consequenUy hb--rM) Oi. lliarnot\.--be--t ��.
r o o m battle
to know what the Lssue '6 lor wblch she Ls voting and precLsely what
have
'
been
ld
rKft
shou
t
certainly
I
((�'I';lIUf!d 'HI prig. �J
d
omet hlnBw hJCh
her vote mt'ilrui. Those admln1.5tratinC the eampus·wlde vote on the • woul not menUons
would not stand up under questwo refere�d. �rt:s�nted to th e campus l&5t ·week certainly made lbe
issue In que5lttlt, undisputabiy dear. They dId, in one respectybowever, Oonln,.•r cros'·•••mln.u.•• M,. :
•

•
IIOUNDID IN ",.
·""th· durin, lilt COli." '1,.:;r '.:U.pl d_urlnl ll!Jnu.
Put-II..,. ....
hn
hirl •. Chr..:m:d .nd t:Ul" t.oll:b� . ..nd :i:,lF.:l1 tlI.m:·ul
a
ota
·
[r, ,h. IIIIrN'.1 ..I IIr'"1\ !IIt.r Colllt"rt · 1 Ih�
.
p ID}.I!lt 81"Joft )I"•.,. • . '!le! enn 3",".,' ,., .... '
,.,n I.
lI.p
II,
11
,
.
I
01
t'OPH.'
b)
c...... ...... � luih Froll'C"uCI
rl..r:':'I� ."hali) or I" p:.n •. ,bl.lJ: ... . l . -U.:Oll" Ult £:i.I.r·.n·.r:ltf

P

buUets

actually

�

_.

'f "

•

_

No • •

�-

___

'

� .�

. _._. •

_

=.,-*""""

-----.,.-

____

"._"

_

'

__

__n_

_

.

,_' ,

_

._

•

•

PtDl

I�

o

�

__
__

What Is An Abstention?
l:----..:-,""�"".rt,."".,
tali to eoUghtt:r, th� ·oters
..
on the

rl----�

'Lane forgot

exact mean.1ng of lbe vote.

cholct'!> were preseoted to the YOters; a posltbe YOte, a
vote and an absteoUoD. The meaning Of either the posUlve or
oee:allve vote �"ms dear w ithout. any t'Urther ezplanatJoD. The mean1n&
or the abstention, however, was Dever IUlnOUDced to the campus. The
lnterpretatloD 01 t he abstention wbleb was flnally a..ccepted, after most
01 the votes had been cast, was that of Roberts' Rutes: I.e. abstentions
are added \0 'the plurality vote.
This 15,0( course, a perfectly acceptable way to treat abStentions .:.
theoretically, Wlder this interpretat.ioD a studeot abstains. only U she
does not care about the outcome 01 the vote.'We objed., lbat Ibe voters
were DOt told about thLs tnterpretaUoo 01 tbe abstentions �Iore the
vote was lakeo. One simply <:annot vote tntewtenUy if she does DOt
kDOw bow her vote wW be counted.. Students a.bstaiD for many reasonsj
if lbis interpretaUon or 'the a.bstenUoo had been made knOwn, it Ls
possible that many Of those wOO abstained would have voted neBatlvely
or poslUvely. It Ls also possible that others who voted otherwise
m llht bave chosen the abstention as .It was interpreted because It
.
best es:pressed their sentiment on the ·issue..
"'It Ls lortwlate indeed lhat 1.0 this case \be vote w.as not 50 close that
the abtitenUons were the decldinl factor. We suaest, bowever, that in
fUture elections the late 01 tbt abst&1nJn& .ote be made qUite clear to
the campus. It wouJd be unfortun
..te if, 10 the eVeDt or a close vote on
an Issue, the decldinC ballota were cast bystudeots completely iporant
Ttlree

for

leo

nqallve

Mr.

•

•

•

To Cut.

We 1\111'1 appreciate

Or

Not To Cut....

tbe facl-thit the Administration schedUled our
spr1nc' vacation to coincide with Haverford's. However there are
a lew points that should stili be considered. Why are we-required t(l go
to our lut class belQ.re vacation and the first class after vacaUon
'Wben .we are at llbenno cut every class from the beBlnnlnB til .second
Mmester to flnal eX&(JlS? In ract It Ls at vacation time thal we would
have a lactCai reuon \p cut classes!
What about the elr! who has been offered a ride t� Mental Blank,
Nebruka at ten o'clock Friday morninB and lS"unable to go because she
hu a three o'clock class that she must atlt!!. d? What aoout the elrl
whose parents ,ant to leave for the Bahamas early friday mornillB,
relardJess Of ber twelve o'clock class? �,ust these lirls chanee all
their plans be cau se they were unable '. to sclledu}e lhelr clp.sses on
a
Mooda}' tbroueh Thursday buLs? We presume that the "f':culty also
encounters slmllar.problems.
, Why then dots ihl5 ruling exl,t? U' the Administration Is afraid
tbal the whul. collele would take oIf a 'liNk early for points unknown,
we respectfulJy sug,l!st that sucb an outcome Is unltkely, since it Is to
our dlsadvantaae to cut a weet of classes. BeSides, the responsibility
we would shoulder 'Without this restriction would Indeed prepa.re us
for the bl& outside world.

Too Mucn M�"ey�

WUkend, 'llfhlch replaces Trl-Couege Weekend thls year
should pron-one of the·)'fl.r's most festive occasions. Plans �e·
more and more cala with each unconfirmed rumor.
A mo�
..
t btlpful b,ctor in JorRlinB thee planS'b·l.n almo�t unprece
:tented sttuIIIUon -- lor ons:e the orBania.ers of a larBe scale project
are not hampered by lack Of Jund... . The sophompres have a t their dl'i
po�al the nloney thllt would usually lie paid to an UnderKrad spe;,.�er
J.:. w�llll.!o t� Trl-CoUeBe budlet.
We .,� in -hljOr uf lbe d1t.nce .- one can 001'1 � a urtain per cent
inttllti'ctulil It, '" live! , yeu . - oot we que�tion the pouring 01 �o much
UtICl�Y in\o iI ..�k4:ntJ wblr.h only fI.!>Rlall portlon of th� coUeBe, dainl
ro", 'l-"W Wane.. IIItttndfln�. would enJ(ly.
We wonder, to'/, how rmll'lY �tU dentswouldpreftrtU tuan a I4n of lhb
'nanty -- IIltir l:nd�rlP'ild due� -- "aY'(lr .. ..(ltilk�r or lor an o rlllJltUl
j(MJ on cilm"",...
Ullde&(n"j Jlltillh lal;k (II lunth .heo �.. kt:d to (lYe lflinirr,al.-.ullport
AI WBMC. IlJr"fl ..t ..n�. wm the amount 01 1II00ey illioted to Sophom(lre
iiW....
tId '»Jorlvt:; til. wkIl. CtJIlece '" i radiQ "l<IU�? ShOul�" the
�""'r.. OJ ,Ii", ':)fIJrlJiu.nt UDderarlid _)0 (;OIl!l1df:r tbe nllJl:,lrllY?
Sopbornore

•

•

/

cause

about
'

!

may have-

To the Editor:
the Editor:
s o m e ·merlt, unfortunately his" To
, ..
Sl�e �lIss Wilber . (s not a
s
News
We appreciated "The
method Of convevt
J n, bJs message
Fre�hmari.
she overlooked certain
.lL
15 far from acceptable. His talk at arUde reporting tWl!' activities 01
facts
in
her
letter of 6 March 1964
d
H a v e r l o r d CoU..e w as lnter- the DeW BrYD·Mawt Haverfor
. ah9ut the few studentS of the Class
Orleotal Society. It seems, _
,.,.rsed w i t h totall"
, irrelevant
of 1967 who were DOt given leHers
�. a m lsever,
tbat there •••
,_ �n
.
-.:.
....
bave
·-·'d
�
.u
....
... oo'y
ls,ues W"c'
of Introduction
to enable them to
.
the
oln&
n
o
l
s
coneer
...- a p p r e h e o
··-... un::
offered 10 attempt 10 p,.,· u ....
use another Ubrary. These facts
fundamental purpose of the Sominds of b1.s listeners.
are: that the students had not suI.
clety.
SpedficaUy: his reference to
f ic1ently explored the material In
Although we 00 welcome every..
LI'
"at Os ••'d was ",hot
f.c' U'
"e
Bryn Mawr "s co lecUon; that some
who i s Interested In any phase
one
'"
down whU ehan dcufledtotwoDal las
books were "out : that no ment_
our prorrams and "wishes to
detectives," 1.5 false and was in satisfy �er ,SurlosUyaboot orlentaJ was made that any of the students
tended to convey a feellng at ani
were taking advanced courses.
culture•. " the PRIMARY and 1m.
mosity toward the Dallas poUce.
There, Is also some doubt tha�
mediate reason for the foundlnB
aDy
(See any newspaper pic:tur�olJ.llc
. thareas- .- of the students giveD
-.
s
or-th'e--SOClety at Bryn" Mawna
Ruby sbootinl"oswa1d.) The same and Is to promQte un4rrstandln� on for refusal exactly as q�oted.
motive 15 found In his references
ot Ea�ern people, SOCieties, and However, It Is r�ornJzed that a
research library, such as Js Bryn
to Distrld Attoroeywade's record
ways of Jrfe-throuBh the MEDIUM ...
Mawr's,has
most olthebooks which
for c:ap1la.l convictions.
of tbe .tudy o f their culture and
IIrst
year
students
need.
F or the acoomplLsbment of legi
,
pbJl�y'. Thus our purpose 1.5
A more dIsturbing anale 01 the
Umate ends, Wade or others on the seriOUS one of. soowlng that
letter 1s Ignoring entirely the
the OalJas police force should not there Is surncte .. student Interest
be condemned - - that is their to war� the Irtroductlon "Of "ilost" library. TIle students' at·
)ob. To crlUclze their methods Oriental Studies l o t 0 the cur- tHude very frequently Is, that it IS ..
their "right" to have a letter of
15 another quesUoo against which rlculum or both schools
.
Introductloo, wbereas, actuaUy It
M·r. Lane couJd bave presented
We also feel ,that credJt should
is a prlvtlege and a courtesy
a ml'c b more leB1Uma� arlU- be liven to Stan Pritchard ot
ed them. MLu WUber asys
allow
nt
ment, rather than preferrlnr w Hayerford ..ho 'bas£Sevoted Uch
one
can always be sure of an
"
'
z.
p
deal with the more spectacular. time and energy to or nl lng
Intensive Interroeatlo reBardllijl
a
number
L
an
e has found
tbe Society.
Mr.
�
Bryn Mawr oriental Society both lbe object of one s research
of apparent lnconsLstenc1e�, but
and one's class." OIle of the ru,Jes
the sophlsUcated listener sbouJd
that pttrtalns In the INTERU
bave reaUud that;
BHARY LOAN CODEforthePhlla
1. Many' en them . could have no
To the Editor:
delphia area Is that " ,the letter
.
.
bearlng on Oswald's guilt or mnoLet me say immedl�tely that I 01 Introduc�lon should make plain
cence. (The Ch...·e in the story
do not wish to be construed as a the exact prtlject which brings a
regarding the make of the rifle;.
tlghtwad disposed against the clvll' reader t o a host library " In
rJghts movement, I do wish to requiring the student to provide
J'alse some questions and doutsts tbls Information, our library Is
about the manner In which that only observing one of the provl·
the ttays Bllda. by to early spring.
movement Is belllB served.
To slons ot the CODE.
saint patrick's day, with -aU Its
Thougb DOt exacUyrelaUve t'Othe
those 01 us whose parents pay our
leprechauns and' shamrocks and
residence lees, I say that I do not subject uDder discussion, It per·
pistachio Ice cream for dlMer,
think we have lhe moral or lecal bps 15 timely to point out another
hILS passed. a fJlm of Ifeen and
nBht to Cleslanate tbe �a:y In which provision of the CODE that 5tates'�
lold shimmers on the wlJlow trees
our parents' money shaJJ be spent that the requestinB library has
in mornlnB sunllBht. crocuses are
without the permlssloo ot�our pa. "complete responsibility for bor
out fWtar pembroke.
rowed materials 11 and when dil·
rents.
c(llor comes back. lhe world is
ficulty arises over tbe return of
J ask whether theadnunlstraUon
no longer only neutral blue or BUY
• VOlume, over payment 01 fines,
has any Breater rtlht to allot.that
or stlCnant Ireen.
money to some....nd other than that or over damage." Bryn Mawr
my head buzJes, not with hay
stuctents; in the rec ent past, havtl .
'fOr whJch It was paid namely to
fever, It's too early f(l� ha
lMt "Fast f(lr Freedom!' movement " so often abused·the privilege ai
l e�er. ••• what did emJly dlckln-.
lowed tbem ofuslnB other IIbrat:ies
and away from our own malnten.
that responsible students have'.
son say abc.oul Inebriate ?f air - ance, without
the e_pllclt perm 15sometimes been penalized because
(lr do yw_need an age card tor that
slQn
of tllqse parents who pild the
,
01 the IhOughtles� actions of a fe'1.
too?
money.
Perhaps the occasion warra.nt6
Birls drift by as usual. some
I do not know, · and J do not wish
the notice that less 10rma.1 rules
look wistfully up at the sky and to
cast a shadowofdoubtlul moral prevail wlthl,p the libraries 01
sigh. sprlnlJ hardly penetrates
Ity over the admtnlstntton or over Haverlord, SWarthmore and Bryn
trench cuats, turtlenecks and that
us; J am asking. It seems to me Mawr where, with an ldentUlcation
same IflY flannel skirt.'
that unle<lJs those peoQle wh� hav!! card (obtainable from lhe Clrcul&-
I await the day when everyone
�1 our residence feel' lranlthelr lion Desk) any student may borrow
'will bl(lssom ou.l!!',PLnk and Ireen
permlsslton for the use 01 some or. from any 01 the thr,e libraries
coats and hlCht\H'rs, almost un- that money for
the "Fast for
without an), Questions belna asked.
recc.cnlu.bl@ as Q1!lr -'2f1!!..eL P"�m''' �
prOB raln the whole J.llan This liberal "pollcy theoretically
..lves. then they will ride In the
stands on .-."haky I �nds ant;! that
allows the student access \0 o...er
tl) the
e
contrlhutit..nsr shlluld come rrom
800,000 volumes.
our own parents.
J�el � Acnew
Carol C. Jooes
Head Ubrarlal'l
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COlLEGE HEWS

I nterfaith

_Guesi Soloists,-Joint Choruses Lauded
.

R

..,.. -

.

er/orrna'1ce In. St. JoJtn PiU§ion.

Series Will Close
\

With Lecture On Mysticism

year•
Mr.�oward Ttnirman. Dean t1
Mr. Thurman blCan b1a stU8i at...
Marsh 'Chapel and Professor 01.
�pt.lThr1ce cSenled bH Savior"
He.. Mr. Reese traJD8d so many
u a special student at
myat1clsm
ritual Resoutcea and DisciaDd. to bear . the Immec11ate up. "olces to sine tbe words ffScoffed Spi
, In 1929 where
d Boston Un1,erslty, will .' HaYfrford con...
pUnes
aur,. ot votces; wblcb softened at. lC.orned and spat upon" In a
at RUfUs Jones.
friend
a
was
be
da)'
lam
speak
WIdDe.
mysH.c
OIl
to "plano" on the wprds uWheD vlbnnt staccato leaves one truly
In a pamphlet ....
"M1sllclsm
Utled,
10
8,
eventnr,
Common
�prtl
the
evil I am aetjTbrough my halOed!
and tbe Ezpertence fA LoVe," be
Room
r.
will
be
lastlectu
Tbls
the
.
Ci.Pnac1eDCe reacb me."
Tbe clear fugaf entrances of
clescrlbes mysUcl8l!l as ''!be reThIs peak ot excellence w_ tbe SCbijt;; Group (on stage) were Jd' the Comparative Rel1llons
'POOH. � the indlvldual to a per·
immediately surJ:Used hi the equally as ,brU1faDt In execution. !erl&!s preseqttd by InterfaItb th1.s
encounter with God wttb1lr
SODa!
J�
opentng Chorale 'Of pari n. The Tbls Group wu' by nO" means
wt:
own spirit." As An American
his
full cOOrus entered as a slngle arnall, a.s It was often JOI�' by
Ne,ro, he feel. tbat mysticism Is
I'
• .
voice OD the words "Christ who the New Choral SOCiety. yet one •• •
I
to blmselt as a force .!'
Important
,
part
up
each
pick
knew ao sin 01 wroO&" wltb such could hear
tbe
steady bJsequlltbrtum and"preto
pJ
accuracy o( diction, pbrulns and phrase "00 DOt rend it' or divide
ol.
Results
the cam s-w1de
ent the sprtncs ol my be1IW from
sbeer power tbat no one could It" and carry it through smoothreferenda called on lbe two pro- 'l
polluted by the bitter fruUol.
beq
have missed t h e Import o f the Iy aDd. accuniely.
posed cbanCes In the Selt-covernthe
climate
of violence."
words.
TO me the .sec::tloo I w1ll 100& ment consUtution reveal that a
For those who would ille to be·
remember 1rU "Not this Man,· majority of students favor both.
No DOt Him, -GIve us Barabus." The chances entail the re1a.xaUoo come be tter acqUainted with Mr.
T hurman's IdeaS before the lee
In rebearsala, I bad seen Mr.
01 the drea rule' at dlMer and
ture, bts boots Include "Tbe (n
Reese worllc ne to brlng this sec·
Wer hours for men in students'
Journey," Deep Is the
tlon to perfecfton.The syneopatton rooms. The new rule eltends hpurs ward
and· "Medltatioos for
Huneer."
01 tbls musical pbr
ase UseU was
on
r o m 6:
to
1
eYflnJncs
_ ���;';l���!".;���,",, ,--_�
I:� � ;
�! � 30
0 and lea.,..
.
ODe voice
hall rree to determine hours ror tbe
'
other nights.
�:�
helped to ��t� th�p!:�
a 661. possible voters, 60S voted
bis mastutul sl"''''''ng and acting
For sale: Obid Cello, 686 - 7/8
on the dress rule amendment and
1
�
I·h
�
ablUb'. JOM Y.ud Ld.linWed.aod_ .
.... sl.ze. Perfectfor a woman-Beautl_
.
.
0V't on
a concern tIC men In
loteMe bus'"...vo ice was Indeed
fut
tone. CaU Barbara Hurwitz .
the rooms. Non-residents com
well suited to the part of Chrlst.
e m.
t.
p: :
: =E:as: : ::;. .
prise fourteen of those who .dld :
•
Praise should go to all the soloChoral
not vote.The ,returns are as fol·
.
ally to Richard
and
lsta
especi
......1 . .....
lows:
Mortts''roll his eueUent lnt,rpreeD�
rule amendment:
Dress
tatJon.ol Pilate.
n
• • • • • • • • • • • • •853
favor
I
I
also
During the rehears.aJ.s
sed
• • • • • • . • • • • • •226
Oppo
Mr. Reese working to
heard
• .
IIlAG4S .. DE LINGI
achleve a soUd and expressive Abfitalned• • � ... . .... .. 24
Men ,In tbe rooms amendment:
string accompaniment. saturday
favor • • • • • • • • • • • • •450
In
night, Orlando cole, tbe ceillst
partiCipate In the struggle for civil of the Curtla string Quartet, pve
Opposed.• • • • • • • • • • • • 134
rtgbts.
the Passion a-vibrancy ODe seldom Abstained. . • • • , • • • • • • 20
Both proposals are to be re
hean with bJs masterfullnterpreU tbe plan for gIvlng up ORe din·
BRYN M ...WR, P....
viewed by the Board fA Trustee ••
taHon of the music and b1s evident
ner this semester at Bryn Mawr
5-0194. L"''!'NIIU ,s,7l50
communication wltb Mr. Reese-.
and Haverford is a success, the
As one member of tbe orcbestra
w. c:a"y a eo..,I.. lin. of
money saved 'will be riven to the
mentioned to me at intermission,
H... ..ha1cf ...,ut1il
SNCC council to supplement the
Mr. Cole Insptred and drew to
dwindling fund for payln,workers.
,ether the whole orcbestra with
promot1n& tbls project necessl- his brllUant playing.
PAINTINGS AND
My praise Is' both incomplete
tates signing one of the state
DRAWINGS
ments of support being circulated. and Inadequate for such an ex
BV
SIgnIDg' ese pe tlonsliKiiCites �lHng performance: "'('CKiuDt lfiir'
DUNN
HARRY
R9berts Hall ha-t f1Vlr rung wUh
the §Igner's wlUlnrntss to rive up
T...lth. thru iii"'.'. .
"'Y!.
STER
...
L"'NC
�101�
•
�H"D �.t.I!I
_
_
one dinner this semester to raise such splendor.
�IItY" ·M.WR, P!NM...._01'0_
tunds for supporting the reg1.stra
p. R.
JILL O'HU •
Uon workers whose activities bave
.
been described above.T hey are not
L... 5-6664
L... 5-04,u
membership Usts for SNCC,which
EASTER
Is not a membership organlzatlon.
CARDS ond
The BrYn Mawr admlnlstraUon
Is wI.J.1J.ng to co-operate with this
GIFTS
Ja.... P. Kllchn., Phe._cl.t
project, U sufflctent student sup
• I" " Ma..., ........ B.,.,,·Mcrw•• Po.
port Is shown.
.
�.

J1 anyone baa ever doubted tbat
a larp cborus could slog Bach',
St. lobo Passion, saturday night'.
perform.DCe proved tbem WfOftC'.
�

Perhaps tbe most brUUaot u
peet of the CODCeri wu lbe quJck
r�sponse ot,!!le Bryn Mawr-Haver
Cborus t o Mr. WUllam
lord
Reea,' 8' condfJctlnC. Moreover,
rreat praise
Mr.Goodale deS8
tor his exceUent p
ration oltha
7l;.
Bryn Mawr Chorus.
10 tbe nnal cbonie In Pan I,
tt wu truly amuJng to see Mr.
Reese uk. tor more power In the
words "Peter whlleh1.scooaclence
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_
_
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SUBURBAN HARDWARE

the right to vote. The current
drive on the Bryn Mawr and Haver
ford campuses Is to ralse tunits In
support � SNCC's voter rertstra
Uon activities.
Many southern· states require
that clHzens pass stringent literacy
tests betore they are accorded the
, -privilege. ol. registering . to ·vole.
In MlsslsslpplappUcationsfUled
out by lie,roes that are Otherwise
cQrrect are. �teD dlsqualltled for
.. minor errors such as Improper
capitalization.
Many Negroes are discouraged
'.
from even attempting to reclster
by orpnluUons such as the Wblte
Citizens' Council, whJchdescrtbes
•
the Supreme Court's school Inte,ratton decla10n of May I?, 1954,
"a patent P4!'ner
sion ol lbe C oo.
,----- - -- -------- --. -- - .,
•
U UOD,basedOllfalselsclence'." I
ti
t
•
•
•
Workers for various organ1z.a- •
:
:
tioos, partlcufarlYSNCC,arehold.
Ina regtotraU"" ct...e.to tnstruct
Necroes In writing, crammar, and :
,
Interpret1ne federal and state con- ,I
•
•
•
•
sUtutlons, and to encourace Negro ,
,
rerbttatlon In the South by malting I
,
them aware d their constitutional
rtghts and lbe Federal protection
:
due ·them. Many 01. the workers
,
are southem Negroes who have In'
terrupted their cOller. education to

�
Junl'or Year
tn
New York

8
.
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�
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For Voter Registration Drive.s·
By Mary Thorn, '66
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Dinner Plan to Raise Funds

834 Lanculrr A\ltnur

•

8C8rves

Enter the'
Gretsch Folk
Guitar Contest

stlmullted ." tN number of
Wentod. you,. � �
·1IIted In toll ...1Wt. The GntIcll
GuiQr CoIfIpinJ is "*'lOti",. eont..t m.lrl", I pi'otu.-Ion.1 ur..,
.iIb!t to IN � ____ foil!
pellui". fit IJoup. flll aut," affic:t.1
Iniry b&anIII at JON( ...-.at Grllacl'!
aui.. .... olld·""'1 It toeother ";tII
row �I'ICI on tIoe or .--II of
twa lI'Iinut.l or ".. in cluNliaf'I. o. rill
0lIl IN COIICIOrI brIIaw. Ind 101M il " )OCIUf
entry. aUT � tI'Im is 0 'PICI"
bonUI. prizo for IN willlW uli.. tho artlelll
entry bIonII .rom �r .....

jU81.in je"welry

bri8ht clu tches
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1602 Spruce St.
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Student Support H"ded For

of Sulo Work ,HighUghts
Pro�m, 'Beauty of lntuitu:m ,

.,azz

,

SUperb lIlano -''''-:: II:t
Michels and dynamlc drummln&by

in .everal prorram' d. soc1al and and wants volunteers to soUCit
polWeal act10n for whlcb more . cootribuUons.

;.;nt

A ,roup loeated in Ardmore 1s
support is D4ieded.
.
The COQITe'" of Racla.l EquaUty w o r k i n e for fair houslnC for
lladelpbta I, worktrc against Negroes in suburban areu, trying
III Pb
aebool sacrecatloa anddelapldated to draw attention to the problem
It
bo
bou.ln(. The, .... also' worldlll and dt SJM!l the myths a ut .
has
anney in oenbl&b
"Ub t_RaCe street lanes.. nyone Barbara R

Eric Henderson liAIblJgbled '�be
Beauty of lotuS,tlon," a tbor�y
enjoy le everi1ng o! Jazz in the
ab
Goodbart Common Room on Frl�
day the thirteenth. Tbe program,

Bryn

sponsored by the
Maw;r Arts
CouncU, was not �wlthout !Iaws,
!
'
iDterested in belpUlc' wltb these more detalls.
-A laree cltmonstraUon in �. b u t t lL e r e were 1n� mllllY
p r o l r a m .� or ftltt1ilc a CORE
moments of beauWul IntulUoD and
ng
S
meettnc should ... JO Ann {Asser york Is planned for tbe pri to
o d
protest American lnte"enlion In s U jazz.
1D Pembroke.
The first set consisted of a
Tbe Committee f o r Freedom_> Vt..t Nam. G ail sanc:er In Rl\oads
SIDE STORY medley perWEST
I
ow in Chester sUll wants our hopes to bear from anyone nter-

'A

_

toc.P.

1anist MI(:hels, bassform ed
I5f Walt It
66tDsoo, and drUmmer
Tony DiPasquale. Michels played

IUpport In demoutrattons ..atnst ested.
.' .....
. _
Job dtscrlmlnaUoo, 1 0 a d e q u a t e
hOustnc, and pOor .chool.4. Contact Edna PtJrldu in oeoblCb for
lCO,!linnd /'0'" pllg� 2)·
ation.
turtber detall. and trwpOrt
or Algerian newsman was sur·
lAslle CoeD in RadnOr I.orcanprl5ed that he bad no trouble
lr.1nc a food and c1othln& drive for
leavln& Di.llas on lbe eve Of the
assasslnallon -- this Is under-

IV.kt rk· L&tne

_

_

Ie.
S landab
�

MI.

a,9lnc to Bermuda for spring
we'd ask that
vacation?
be - relaijvely

beautltUlly, with good support from
Robinson and from DiPasquale,

who tWoDed In a tlne solo
t1me.

;:"
Il;-utd M�ed the roof
Can't Get Started," lbe ,roup fIo- . with a daf.zUnC cUmac:t1c solo in
lshed out tbt set with "How Deep tile final numbe� "1'11 Remember
t
15 the Ocean" anct ''Ci reen Dolpbln Aprll."

llnes.
s ome new themaUc matfrlal and
Drummer Er)c Henderson re1t was a lltUe dlsappolntlne'that
placed DlPasquale for the third.
almost all the tWles were well
and final stt iM jlr� to kno
wn standards... This does not,
dominate the acUvlt1es from then ho
wever detract from the quallty
.
00. At 18 years of age he is alof perf rmance, whJch, wh11e it
rQ:ady a drummer of tremendous did not necessarily lDduceecslaUc
�ctmtque, ·power, ahd drive.. Incootemplatlons " Of the beauty of
deed, be was often too powerfUl, lDtulUon,
was cenerally very good
wltb a tendency to jump in on
and well worth the listenine.
MlcheLs' I<leas and obuteratethem,

;

(from

00-50-

,year'. lUll won't do. Thls ,ear
the broar,e sldnned 10vUes OIl the
autborUaUve

_rces) that last

under the .un l&mp)

wt.l1 be sportlnl swlmwear of sur
pr1a1nc, ..,en aboc1d.nc shape and
beacb

(or

fabric.
A. for shape, the word at lbe

beach Is Hdqaee." Cole 01 CalJ
forftta pulled it out of the Frencb
dictionary and placecl it in tbe sun.
The shape Is free, at. ...., moving

... the body move.

Blouson

(0.

cl1Dctrc

bere, flutd there. styl.. Co under
sucb me»Jlcers u pure OIIl8e.
dellle, tunic delace,
stupe away andTO'If'itish.
-

R.c.R.

but be dld provide a definlte lUt

to the , r oup. His "fours" In
"SOftly as 'in a Mornlne Sunrise"

---

� �/4

were exceUent In coocepUon and

IR YN MAWR
DfLICA JfSS.EfI(
"T"--I---�
& RfS TA U RAN

es,

rilbl false OODteotions. We have
sophlaticated..) It you are, you DO quar re with ana:ry )'OWll' men _on "Pennies From Heaven" the
undoubtedly need a new swim suU. let them be angry, but let neither whole croup warmed up to the '
If you aren't, etUI you certainly them nor their au<llences toreet business at band.. DIPasquale became less mec.b.anleal, Robinson
need to be "..u turbed out" for- - tb"iC fIWlr." 15 another side which

.ummer beache,.
The word 1s

From the Utle 01 the pro&ram,
OQe might bav. expected to bear

wltb MJchels contributing
some remarkable 8Ul Evans-11ke

''What.er.-Thertrsl-lWO tun
�
Is This Thing Called Love" and a
10PM
BY
CALL
ere
w
WE
d1sUn�
DELIVER
blUes,
medium-up
",Ished ooly by the fine solos and
sensillve comp tn, ot M1ehe1s, but "
LA 5-9352-

Mr. Lane's talk was prolUlc� wlth
many questionable and some out-

7

___

street."

1st wtth a decided GeWan tnfluence, joined the gro"p In the seoond

m-

l

per!x't:\MCe by Darnell ...w .

Tom Darnell, a teoor suopbon-

r a
t t
.. et .,. ha this co
It Is r
ment cannot proceed rurther ·-

_ ��
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ornia
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mw:'t .be made out before l.llY valld
conclusion can be rllbttully attaJned.
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THE UNIVERSITY or THE SOUTH
SEWANEE, T&NNES8&E
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PHOTO 'SERVIC E

ANNOUNCES

A 1964 SUMMER SESSION FOR

FREE FI LM '

for each roll left fo,

MEN AND- WOMEN

• Eight weeks; June l1-August 1 5
• Liberal art' curriculum
• }'orest environment
• Sewanee Summer Music Center

developing KodGcol.,
and bloclt .nd whIte.

120- 127 -620

L A 5 . 4440

1,0 L.�ce.J.' ... .... " ....
, .... � M• .." , • .

Europe

EUROPEA.
JOBS

OPEN SUNDA Y
& ev.ERYOA Y
SAM TO lOP,..

became .steadler, and Darnell did
some of b1s finest solo work of

,

For-.tM Summer School B1dlt:1n
. .-:""cJdres"'i the Diiecior of thTSiim n SchOOl

'-

-

The trend among students
is to work in Europe during
the summer, Thousands of
jobs (e.g. resort, Iifeltuarding and office ,)¥ork) and
travel grants are available
to evety registered student.
Some wages are &8 high 8S
$400 a month, For a complete prospectus, job and
travel grant applications, a
$1 ASIS book coupon and
h a n d l i n g a n d a i rm a i l
cbarge8 send $1 to Dept. M,
American Student Information Service, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxem
bou r� .
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How to Join In the fun of

•

for less than s4S a week

•

1964. U Sbaknptar�·. 400th

April U.

birthday, and Britain is alebratinc

......
.. .... .. .,......
. .... . week

(UQ. h.d (�below. Note Britain',

with nine ,"on'''. o( (r:.li.ab and

•

low prices.Then dip coupon for frtt

•

•

,

...

100Jliett Siudent', Trayel K�I.

Hj,
Britain will be the live
TlIett spot in Europe. Here Ar� just a

•

YUR,

few of the evtnl� you CAn enjoy:
""
...
.
..
.,. Seuort of

..... Opening

Septembe,
1

m\l.�Ic,

14 cent..

for spring vacation?
would love, to know wbal you

The bome lolb
baoe in' mind, Call them Dow-lbe holiday will
be • lot , more enjOyable if they know .,ben to
IIpoct you aad Wba
be doiJt&.
'.
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Three yilil. 10
London theatre. , .
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IndMnlals .
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See the box above for encoW"lging facts
about Brihlin's low prices. For more
facts, clip coupon
Your fffle l �
�

below.

piece Travel Kit tells you about Shake-speare's Y�'lr celebrations, gi� hints
on tnwt!:ling around 8ritain 00 • shoestring, and n
I cludes a ist
l of comfortable but Inex�nsiye accommodations,

CLIP COUPON FOR FREE TRAVEL KIT

I

Mail coupon to
British'Trayel

Association at one
of these .ddreuesl
Haw 1'0•• 1

Please send my (ree 1 00piece Student's Travel Kit:
•
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�
etpeate Theatre

GeHRIS'on In London. You can st!e Sir
Lnurt'nce Olivier play OtluUo with the
new Natiorutl Theatre Company. Watch
Shakespeare indoor. on an Elizabethan
stage at the ri\,t1"Side Mennaid Theatre.
Or out of doo,.. In Regent's Parle Call
Ihrough summ""),
'

•

Making plans

·

. . . . . .

. • • . , •

night at Stratford-upon-Avon II April

IRt�.tlon.I . ,..
ttyal. From
Augu.u 16 Ihrough
5, the
Scots put: on a (east 0 Shaleet pe.are.
balko\, .vAnt garde movies.LeVen
:& 800clt
li militarv bl.ttoo. Prien
at

It.iS

4 ni,ht. in ltudent boteb
outJlde London,
wllh bruk£ul . . . . , . , 1t,00
Lunch alld dinner
for 7 day•. . .
.
14,00 '
200 mn�J travel
by Irai" or bus
, , 8.00
Vilit to Royal
r. • • • •

23. Sea.b1 lasts 7 ri1oft\hs. includes A
trilogy or hhtori�. Seats from 56 cents.
ldlnblot,.h

3 n1aht. in London.
with brukrut , .

•

___________
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Wild Wild Wild Violet! Cole's co11ection of superb
abstract prints emerging from the sea in h.eif'rt
pounding deeps to sudden sun-struck lavender
. . . so cool against your tan you almost hear the

j�

ice clink. In

t.yc9ra

nylon with

spandeUe

�
�
'
�;
-r

the ne

st in spandex by Firestone, to make the
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